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“Despite a big population of people diagnosed with
overweight issues, the weight loss market in China only
achieved moderate growth in 2015-16. The health
supplement market grew faster by comparison, but still
remains highly fragmented with fierce competition. There
is no reason for brands to think this is an easy market, just
because people want to pay anything for health.”
Ruyi Xu, Head of Research China
This report looks at the following areas:
•
•
•

From weight loss to weight management
Guiding choices is important
Beauty supplements will become a key growth area

What you need to know
The weight loss market came back to moderate growth in 2014 and 2015, but faces challenges ahead
as consumers prefer more natural ways to lose weight such as exercising and diet control. Brands need
to adapt to their changing attitudes towards an ideal body shape by fitting into consumer’s lifestyles
rather than changing them.
The health supplement market will be led by stronger growth in minerals and dietary supplements as
consumers are looking for more diversified products to battle against different health issues. There is
room for product innovation to make supplements look natural, tasty and fun to eat.
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Weight Loss Market
Figure 21: Besunyen revenue by product, 2015-16
Figure 22: List of key players in weight loss health food and meal replacement, China

Health Supplement Market
Figure 23: Leading companies in health supplement market, by value share, China 2014-15
Pfizer
Amway
Herbalife
By-Health
NBTY
Blackmores and Swisse

Competitive Strategies
Chinese capital active in foreign business acquisitions
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Elevating the brand experience
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The Consumer – What You Need to Know
More conscious about body shape than weight
Meal replacements and weight loss products are not top solutions
Minerals and dietary supplements on the rise, vitamins losing appeal
Gap in health conditions and perceptions of supplements
Wide interest in snack-like health supplements

Self-evaluation of Body Shape
Only half are satisfied
Figure 33: Perception of body shape, Jun 2016
Weight management opportunities in the young male market
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Ways of Weight Management
No change in the top three options
Figure 34: Ways to manage body shape in the past 12 months, June 2016
Consumers prefer safer, less costly, more convenient options
Meal replacements and weight loss medicine on back burner
Doing nothing by those who consider them too slim

Attitudes towards Weight Management
A trend to focus more on shape than weight
Figure 35: Attitudes towards body shape and weight management, June 2016
Who are these people?
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On-pack descriptions of nutrition and energy become more important
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Minerals and dietary supplements on the rise
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City differences
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Gap between consumer health conditions and perceived effectiveness of supplements
Figure 43: Perceived health conditions that health supplements can help (June 2016) vs sub-health conditions consumers have (March
2015)
Minerals stand out
Figure 44: Percentage of heavy health supplement users by perceived health conditions that health supplements can help, June 2016
Not just for old consumers
Figure 45: Selected perceived health conditions that health supplements can help, by age, June 2016

Opportunities in Snack-like Health Supplements
Wide interest in health supplements in a snack format
Figure 46: Best snack format for health supplements, June 2016

Meet the Mintropolitans
More MinTs think they are slightly fat and are figure-cautious
Figure 47: Perception of body shape, June 2016
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Meal replacement and weight loss food/drinks are two bright spots
Figure 48: Ways to manage body shape in the past 12 months, by consumer classification, June 2016
More faith in health supplements
Figure 49: Percentage of heavy health supplement users, by consumer classification, June 2016
Figure 50: Perceived health conditions that health supplements can help, by consumer classification, June 2016
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